Surgical interventions in patients with hematologic malignancies.
While surgery is not a part of treatment of hematological malignancies a significant number of patients suffering from such diseases need to undergo surgical interventions. These may comprise of very minor procedures such port implantation, however, already the indication for appendicectomy could be a difficult scenario being influenced by the underlying disease and side effects of the treatment. Often septic foci need to be cleared prior to start of systemic treatment. Out of the really major problems, the surgical resection of aspergillomas represent a demanding task accompanied by significant morbidity and mortality. Emergency situations sometimes are induced by treatment such as necrotizing enterocolitis but sometimes are mimicked by drug-induced abdominal symptoms. An experienced team of surgical and medical oncologists is required for successful management. As the number of long-term surviving patients increases, secondary problems as aseptic bone necrosis need to be addressed and adequately handled. Even at this stage it might be difficult to assess the patients risk for open-heart surgery adequately. This group of patients if scheduled for any operative intervention needs to undergo a very careful selection process and perfect perioperative management to make sure that the result of surgery are excellent and do not compromise further medical treatment of the underlying disease.